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dpyn` wxt oiyeciw

`dX`dzipwpz` dpFwe ,mikxC WlWA ¨¦¨¦§¥§¨§¨¦§¨¤
,xhWA ,sqkA zipwp .mikxc iYWA Dnvr©§¨¦§¥§¨¦¦§¥§¤¤¦§¨
xpicA ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,sqkA .d`iaaE§¦¨§¤¤¥©©§¦§¦¨
dhExtA ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .xpic deWaE§¨¤¦¨¥¦¥§¦¦§¨
cg` ,dhExt `id dOke .dhExt deWaE§¨¤§¨§©¨¦§¨¤¨
Dnvr z` dpFwe .iwlhi`d xQ`A dpFnXn¦§¨§¦¨¨¦©§¦§¨¤©§¨
.d`iaA zipwp dnaid .lrAd zzinaE hbA§¥§¦©©¨©©§¨¨¦§¥§¦¨
:maId zzinaE dvilgA Dnvr z` dpFwe§¨¤©§¨©£¦¨§¦©©¨¨

asqkA dpwp ixar carz` dpFwe .xhWaE ¤¤¦§¦¦§¤§¤¤¦§¨§¤¤

`.zipwp dy`dyi`d `pz `le zipwp dy`d `pz ,dzrcn `l` zycwzn dy`d oi`y itl

oia mail zipwp dnaic b"r`e ,zipwp dnaid `tiq `pz ,zipwp dy`d `yix `pzc icii`e .dpew

:dzrcn `ly oia dzrcn.sqka zipwp`kd aizk ,oextr dcyn dgiw dgiw opixnbc(c"k mixac)ik

mzd aizke ,dy` yi` gwi(e"k ziy`xa):ipnn gw dcyd sqk izzp.xhyaxiipd lr dl azky oebk

epzpe ,ezp`l il jza ,il zqxe`n jza ,il zycewn jza ,dhext dey ea oi`y t"r`e qxgd lr e`

aizkc dl opitlie .micr ipta dl(c"k mixac)aizkck ,xhya d`ivi dn ,dzide d`vie(my)dl azke

:xhya died s` ,zezixk xtq.d`iaaeaizkc ,oiyecw myl micr ipta dilr `a(my)yi` gwi ik

ycwndy minkg exn` ,d`ia iyecwn xzei dxeza miyxetn oiyecw jl oi`y t"r`e .dlrae dy`

:oivext l`xyi ipa eidi `ly ,zecxn zkn eze` oikn d`iaa.dhexta:sqk ly dxery ivg `id

.zipwp dnaid,`ziixe`cn da epdn `l xhye sqk la` .d`iaa ,xac lkl ezy`k zeidl mail

`le ,dvilgd on dxhtl `l la` ,oig`d x`y lr dlqtl xn`n da ipdnc oewzc `ed opax `l`

:dl `nhdla.sqka dpwp ixar caraizkc(d"k `xwie):sqka dpwp `edy cnln ,ezpwn sqkn

.xhyaedixard dn`a xn`py(`"k zeny)zxg` dn .zxg`l aezkd dyiwd ,el gwi zxg` m`

aizkc ,dixard dn`n ixar car cenlie ,xhya dn`d s` xhya(e"h mixac),dixard e` ixard

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Kiddushin, chapter 1

(1) A woman is acquired [i.e.,

betrothed] in three ways and acquires

her freedom in two. She is acquired by

money, by written deed or by intimate

relations [the Sages, however, severely

punished one who betrothed a woman

in such a fashion]. By money: The

School of Shammai say [It must be in

the amount of] a dinar or the worth of

a dinar. The School of Hillel say: A

perutah or the value of a perutah and how much is a perutah? An eighth of an

Italian issur [much less than a dinar]. And she acquires her freedom [from the

engagement] either by divorce or by the death of her fiance. A yebamah [the

childless widow of a deceased brother who is bound to a surviving brother in

levirate marriage (see Deuteronomy 25:6)] is acquired by intimate relations and

acquires her freedom by halitzah [the procedure of refusal of levirate marriage

(see Deuteronomy 25:7-10)] or by the Yabam's [the surviving brother's] death.

(2) A Hebrew slave is acquired by money or by deed and acquires his freedom
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dxzi .sqM oFrxbaE laFIaE mipXA Fnvr©§©¨¦©¥§¦§¨¤§¥¨
Dnvr z` dpFTW ,dIxard dn` eilr̈¨¨¨¨¦§¦¨¤¨¤©§¨
z` dpFwe .drivxa dpwp rvxPd .oipniQA©¦¨¦©¦§¨¦§¤¦§¦¨§¤¤

:oFc`d zzinaE laFIA FnvrbiprpM car ©§©¥§¦©¨¨¤¤§©£¦
sqkA dpwpFnvr z` dpFwe .dwfgaE xhWaE ¦§¤§¤¤¦§¨©£¨¨§¤¤©§

,Fnvr ici lr xhWaE ,mixg` ici lr sqkA§¤¤©§¥£¥¦¦§¨©§¥©§

:dixarl ixar yiwn.mipya,caer ,mipy yy jeza dhny dzid elit`e ,iytg `vi mipy 'e seql

aizkc(`"k zeny):ziriaya caer `edy minrt .ziriayae ceari mipy yy.laeiaelaei rbt m`

:e`iven ,mipy yy jeza.sqk oerxbaedixard dn`a aizkc(my),dixarl ixar ywede ,dctde

zectl `ayk ,dpna dpy lk zcear dpew `vnp ,'e seql z`vl cizr `ede mipn yya eax e`pw m`

:cary mipyd zcear inc epeictn eax el rxbn envr.dn` eilr dxizidl` lka dnvr dpewy

:mipniqa d`veiy ,efl d`ivi dl daix ,mpg d`vien opitlick ,zexrp ipniqae.oec`d zzinae

mipy yy aizkc ,oal caer ,'e jeza oec`d zne xknpd la` .oal `le el ,mlerl ecare aizkc

epi` miyxei x`yle g`le zal la` ,oec`d zn m` yy lk caer oal `wece .epal oia el oia ,ceari

aizkc ,caer(f"h mixac)oec`d zzina dnvr dpew dixard dn`e .miyxeil `le jl ,mipy yy jcare

rvxp iab aizkc ,rvxpk(my):ok dyrz jzn`l s`eb.dwfgae xhyae sqka dpwp iprpk car

aizkc(d"k `xwie)dn ,zerwxwl micar yiwd ,dfeg` zyxl [mkixg`] mkipal mze` mzlgpzde

oebk ,card zwfge .dwfgae xhya sqka dpwp iprpk car s` ,dwfgae xhya sqka dpwp rwxw

,ecxb ,ekq ,evigxd ,ehiytd ,ugxnd zial eixg` eilk jiled e` ,elirpd e` ,eaxl lrpn xizdy

`xephxan dicaer epax

at [the end of six] years, at Yoveil [i.e.,

Jubilee, even if he has not served six

years] and by deduction of the

purchase price [i.e., the slave may

redeem himself at any time by paying

the value of his remaining term of

slavery]. A Hebrew maidservant is

more [privileged] in that she acquires herself by [the aforementioned and also

by] signs [of puberty]. The Hebrew slave whose ear is pierced [the law states that

if after six years the slave refuses to leave his master, “his master should bring

him to the door ... and will pierce his ear ... and he will then serve his master

until Jubilee” (Exodus 21:6)] is acquired by the piercing and acquires his

freedom at Jubilee or by his master's death.

(3) A heathen slave is acquired by money, deed, or by hazakah [— taking hold

of, e.g., by taking off or putting on his master's shoes, following and carrying his

master's bathing utensils to the bath house or performing other such acts which

a slave usually performs for his master] and acquires his freedom by money,

through others [i.e., other persons buy his freedom; if however, someone gave

money to the slave to redeem himself he cannot acquire freedom, because as soon

as he takes possession of anything it automatically belongs to his master] and by

deed, through himself [only i.e. the master gives him a deed of freedom.
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.xi`n iAx ixaClr sqkA ,mixnF` minkge ¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦§¤¤©
calaE ,mixg` ici lr xhWaE Fnvr ici§¥©§¦§¨©§¥£¥¦¦§©

:mixg` lXn sqMd `dIWcdQb dndA ¤§¥©¤¤¦¤£¥¦§¥¨©¨
ddAbdA dTCde ,dxiqnA zipwpiAx ixaC , ¦§¥¦§¦¨§©©¨§©§¨¨¦§¥©¦

:e`pw ,card z` axd diabdy e` ediabd ,eyiald.mixg` i"r sqkazpn lr eaxl edepziy

`l envr `ed la` .oixeg oa df didiyoipw oi` xaqwc ,ea zeyx eaxl oi`y n"r elit`e mdn elawi

:eax `la cv meya carl.envr i"r xhyae,zexigl eax ici zgzn `viy carl `ed daeg xaqc

ikd meyne .dgtya exqe` ,`ed l`xyi car m`e ,dnexza lek`ln elqet ,`ed odk car m`y

ya zexigl `vei epi`c xn`wmc`l oiag oi` el `id daegc oeikc ,envr i"r `l` mixg` i"r xh

elld mixg` oi`e ,eil`n xxgzydl el dnxb eax zlaw oky ,ip`y mixg` i"rc sqke .eipta `l`

:eil`n edpwne ,envr jxevl `l` ,egely dyrp epi` axde ,axd zlaw `l` ,el oiagsqka `"kge

.envr i"ri"r y"ke .envr i"r elit` sqka envr z` dpew jkld ,eax `la carl oipw yi ixaqwc

:mixg`.mixg` i"r xhyae`ly mc`l oikfe ,zexigl eax ici zgzn `viy carl `ed zekf ixaqc

rhw e` epy z` litd e` epir z` eax `niq m` envr dpew iprpk carde .minkgk dklde .eipta

y`xe ,mipf` iy`xe ,milbx zerav`e ,mici zerav` [iy`x] mdy ,mixa` iy`x c"kn '` epnn

cardy mixacd llka oizipzna edl aiyg `lc `ede .dy`a micy iy`xe ,zexkfd y`xe ,mhegd

:xhya envr z` dpew epiide ,eaxn xexgy hb jixv mixa` iy`xa `veidc meyn ,envr z` dpew

.mixg` lyn sqkd `diy calaem`e .eaxl lkd dpzn zlawe d`ivn s`c ,melk el oi` carc

:ea zeyx eaxl oi`y n"r el edepziy mixg` lyn sqkd zeidl jixv envr i"r zectdl `a

c.dxiqna:dxrya e` xqt`a gwell dze` oixqen milra.ddabda:dkiyna `lezipwp

.dkiynadipxtva zwfgzn `idy ,`kxqnc meyn ,dkiyna zipwp n"n ,ddabda xyt`c b"r`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

Handing this deed to another so that he

should accept it for the slave is not

effective since one can serve as an

agent for someone (in this case for the

slave), only if it is for his benefit.

Rabbi Meir maintains, freedom from slavery is not necessarily a benefit for the

slave]; these are the words of Rabbi Meir. The Sages say [it is possible for the

slave to gain freedom] by money, by himself, and by deed, through others [the

Sages maintain that freedom from slavery is always considered a benefit and

therefore, one may accept a deed of freedom as an agent of the slave, even

without his being appointed as such]; [and the aforementioned “by money, by

himself”] provided that the money is furnished by others [the Sages maintain that

one can give money to the slave on the condition that his master not take

ownership of it].

(4) Large cattle are acquired by mesirah [handing over the animal (in a public

thoroughfare or in an area not belonging to the buyer or seller) by its harness or

hair] and small cattle [only] by lifting [them (in any area)]: this is the opinion of
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xi`ndndA ,mixnF` minkge .xfril` iAxe ¥¦§©¦¡¦¤¤©£¨¦§¦§¥¨
:dkiWnA zipwp dTcdmdl WIW miqkp ©¨¦§¥¦§¦¨§¨¦¤¥¨¤

sqkA oipwp ,zEixg`oi`We .dwfgaE xhWaE ©£¨¦§¦§¤¤¦§¨©£¨¨§¤¥
.dkiWna `N` oipwp oi` ,zEixg` mdl̈¤©£¨¥¦§¦¤¨¦§¦¨
miqkp mr oipwp ,zEixg` mdl oi`W miqkp§¨¦¤¥¨¤©£¨¦§¦¦§¨¦

.ddabda y"ke dkiyna zipwp dqb dnda oia dwc dnda oia ,dkldd wqte .rwxw b"r fg`il cinz

xvgae ,x"dxa dpew dxiqne .mdipy ly xvgae ,miaxd zeyx ly zief `idy `hniqa dpew dkiyne

xace .ddabda `l` dpwp epi` ddabda ekxcy dn lke .mewn lka dpew ddabde .mdipy ly dpi`y

:dxiqna dpwp epi` dkiyna dpwpd xac oke .dkiyna dpwp epi` dxiqna dpwpddyiy miqkp

.zeixg` mdlr jneq exiag z` delndy ,zerwxw epiidyexite .micnere miniiwy itl mdil

:dell melk `vni `lyk zegewld on mze` sxehe mdilr delnd xfegy ,dxfg ,zeixg`oipwp

.sqkaaizkc(a"l dinxi)mewna la` ,xhy aezkl oilibx oi`y mewna ilin ipde .epwi sqka zecy

:xhy aezkiy cr dpw `l xhy aezkl oilibxy.xhyadpezp icy qxgd lr e` xiipd lr azeky

z` oziy cr ,dxikna la` .xhya rwxwd dpwp dpzna `wece .dpewl exqene jl diepw icy jl

,xhya oipwp irwxwnc olpne .dicegl xhya dpw `dac ,dzrx iptn edcy xken k"` `l` .sqkd

aizkc(a"l dinxi):mezge xtqa aezke.dwfgaelk uxte ,xcbe ,lrp e` ,hrn rwxwa xtgy oebk

,dwfga dpwp rwxwy ol `pne .ipwe wfg jl el xn`iy jixv ,eipta `ly did m`e .xkend ipta `edy

aizkc(`"i mixac):daiyia mzyxi dna ,da mzayie dze` mzyxieoipwp oi` zeixg` mdl oi`ye

.dkiyna `l`aizkc(d"k `xwie)`l` dpwp epi` cil cin ezzl xyt`y xac ,jzinr cin dpw e`

:cil cin dpizpa.'ek miqkp mr oipwpzg`a rwxwd gwel dpwy oeik ,rwxwd mr oilhlhn xkn m`

aizkc `xwn ol `wtpe .rwxw ab` [ipd] dpw el xn`iy `ede .dnr oilhlhn epwp ,elld mipipw 'bn

minid ixaca('b `"k 'a):zexevn ixr mr zepcbnle adfle sqkl zeax zepzn mdia` mdl ozie

`xephxan dicaer epax

Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Eliezer. But the

Sages say: Small cattle are [also]

acquired by meshikha [pulling or

causing the animal to move (in a public

area, though not a thoroughfare or in an

area belonging to both of them)].

(5) Property which offers security [real estate is referred to as property which

offers security since it automatically becomes a surety for loans] is acquired by

money, by deed or hazakah [i.e., by digging, locking up, fencing or anything

showing ownership] and [property] which does not offer security [movable

properties] can be acquired only by meshikha [by moving it or mesirah (see

above) or by lifting; the Mishnah states “only” to exclude money, deed and

hazakah]. Property which does not offer security [i.e., movables] may be

acquired in conjunction with the property which provides security [i.e., if one

purchases real estate and movables he may acquire the movables together with

the real estate (referred to as kinyan agav — taking possession by way of)] by
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.dwfgaE xhWaE sqkA zEixg` mdl WIW¤¥¨¤©£¨§¤¤¦§¨©£¨¨
z` zEixg` mdl oi`W miqkp oiwwFfe§§¦§¨¦¤¥¨¤©£¨¤
:odilr raXl zEixg` mdl WIW miqkPd©§¨¦¤¥¨¤©£¨¦¨©£¥¤

e,df dkGW oeiM ,xg`A minc dUrPd lM̈©©£¤¨¦§©¥¥¨¤¨¨¤
dxtA xFW silgd ,cviM .eitilgA df aIgzp¦§©©¤©£¦¨¥©¤¡¦§¨¨
df aIgzp ,df dkGW oeiM ,xFWA xFng F`£§¥¨¤¨¨¤¦§©©¤

sqkA ,DFaBd zEWx .eitilgAzEWxE . ©£¦¨§©¨©§¨¤§

.oiwwefelr oirayp oi`c b"r` .'ek zeixg` mdl yiy miqkpd z` zeixg` mdl oi`y elld miqkp

z` oilhlhnd oiwwef ,oilhlhnd lr rayil aiigzpe zerwxwe oilhlhn eprhc `kid ,zerwxwd

aizkc ,dheqn dreay leblb epcnle .dreay leblb i"r mdilr rayil zerwxwd('d xacna)dxn`e

,d`eyp izihy `ly on` ,dqex` izihy `ly on` .xg` yi`n on` ,df yi`n on` ,on` on` dy`d

:dqepke ,mai zxneye.xg`a minc dyrpd lkxac lk ,xg`a minc meyipd lk `xnba yxtn

hlhn lk epiidc ,eneyl jixv xg`a minc ezzl `a m`y:rahnn xa oil.df dkfy oeikxnelk

itl ,jyn `ly t"r`e eca` e` ezn m` ,mdy n"ka oitilga xg`d aiigzp cg`d jyny oeik

utga oi`y t"r`e .`edy n"ka gwell gwnd dpwp ,utgd z` e` xceqd z` xkend zkiynay

mipwp mixacd lke .mda oipew oi` el`y ,zexit e` rahn didi `ly calae .dhext dey ea mipewy

ypi`c dizrcc meyn ,oitilga dpwp epi`y rahndn ueg .zerwxwe micar oilhlhn ,oitilga

`lae lwyn `la rahn mc` gwl m` jkitl .dlhac `ciar `zxeve ,diteb lr `l rahnc `zxev`

xg`d aiigzp ,df jyny oeik ,ipelt utg e` ,ipelt car e` ,zipelt dcy itelg el` xn`e ,oipn

lireiy jxc mey oi`e .dpn `le lwy `le li`ed citw `zxev` e`lc dizrc ilb `dc ,eitilga

:rwxw ab` ezepwdl `l` ,dipira dizilc `kid rahnd ziipwa.sqka deabd zeyxozpy xafb

`xephxan dicaer epax

money deed or hazaka and property

which does not offer security obligates

property which provides security to

take an oath concerning them [if one

claims of another, both movables and

properties and the defendant admits to

part of the movables, in which case he

is obligated by Biblical law to swear

regarding the movables, the Sages declared he should also swear regarding the

properties, (even though ordinarily one does not swear on properties, see Shevuot

chapter 6 end of Mishnah 3) this is referred to as a gilgul shevuah — the rule

permitting the court to insert an additional oath].

(6) Regarding that which is used as payment for another object: as soon as one

party takes possession of the object he assumes liability for that which is given

in exchange. How so? If one barters an ox for a cow, or a donkey for an ox, as

soon as one party takes possession [by meshikha or other kinyan] he

[automatically] becomes liable to give to the other, the [animal] exchanged [even

though the other did not make any kinyan]. The Sanctuary's title to property [is

acquired] by money [as soon as the agent for the Temple handed over money for

the purchase of items, even if the transaction was done overseas, the items now
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FzxiqnM ,DFaBl Fzxin` .dwfgA ,hFicdd©¤§©£¨¨£¦¨©¨©¦§¦¨
:hFicdlfmiWp` ,a`d lr oAd zFvn lM ©¤§¨¦§©¥©¨¨£¨¦

lr a`d zFvn lke .zFxEhR miWpe oiaIg©¨¦§¨¦§§¨¦§¨¨©
oiaIg miWp cg`e miWp` cg` ,oAdlke . ©¥¤¨£¨¦§¤¨¨¦©¨¦§¨

oiaIg miWp` ,DnxB onGdW dUr zevn¦§©£¥¤©§¨§¨¨£¨¦©¨¦
miWpeonGd `NW dUr zevn lke .zFxEhR §¨¦§§¨¦§©£¥¤Ÿ©§¨

xnelk ,dwfga `l` dpw `l heicdae .dpw ,mlerd seqa `id elit` ,ycwd jxevl dndaa zern

z` xkend xifgne ,dpw `l utgd jyn `ly onf lk ,utgd lr minc heicdd ozp m`e .jeyniy cr

t"r` ,utgd gweld jyn m` la` .rxty in eilr lawl jixve ,utgd zxiknn ea xfeg m` mincd

,utgd jyn `le minc ozp `l m`e .ea xefgl leki mdn cg` mey oi` ,dpzdy mincd ozp `l oiicry

,jkae jka xeknl exiag dvxzpe ,jke jka dpwiy df dvxzpe micr ipta gwnd lr exytzpy `l`

:o`k oi` rxty in elit`e ,melk mixacd dl`a oi` icr mz` xn` elit`deabl ezxin`

.heicdl ezxiqnkdpw `l heicdae .dpw ,mlerd seqa elit` ,ycwd df zia ,dler df xey xne`d

:ziaa wifgie ,dndaa jeyniy crf.a`d lr oad zevn lka`d lr zelhend oad zevn lk

e`iydl ,zepne` ecnll ,dxez ecnll ,xeka `ed m` ezectl ,elenl ,mixac dyy ode .epal zeyrl

:xdpa ehiydl ,dy`.miaiig miyp`:dxeht m`de ,epal elld zevna aiig a`d.a`d zevn lke

d,eixac z` xezqi `le ,enewna ayi `l ,`xen .ceake `xen mdy ,eia`l zeyrl oad lr zelhen

:`ivene qipkn .dqkne yialn .dwyne lik`n ,ceak .eixac z` rixki `lecg`e miyp` cg`

.miaiig miyp:miaiig zepade mipad.dnxb onfdy dyr zevn lke,`azy devnl mxb onfdy

:zivive ,alel ,dkeq ,xtey oebk.dnxb onfd `lyixz ipde .owd gelye ,dca` ,dwrn ,dfefn oebk

lila dvn ixdy ,ueg mda xn`py mewna elit` zellkd on oicnl oi` l"iiwck ,`wec e`l illk

dixte ,z"ze .zeaiig miype od dnxb onfdy r"n olek ,zekeqd bga ldwde ,micrena dgnye ,gqtd

`xephxan dicaer epax

belong to the Sanctuary, however,] the

title of a common man to property

[even if he had previously paid for it,

is not his until he takes possession] by

hazakah [i.e., meshikha or other

kinyan]. [A verbal statement of]

dedication to the Sanctuary [i.e.,

stating This animal is for the Temple or that house is for the Sanctuary, even if

he is overseas] is equal to the delivery to a common person [i.e., the Temple

takes possession on the basis of a verbal statement].

(7) All obligations regarding a son which are a father's [obligations, such as

circumcision, redemption of the firstborn, teaching Torah, teaching him a

profession, making sure he marries and teaching him how to swim] men are

bound [to do so], but women are exempt. But all obligations regarding a father

which are the son's, [obligation, i.e., honor and respect] both men and women are

bound to them. All positive precepts which are limited to a specific time [e.g.,

tzitzit, shofar, sukkah and lulav] are binding upon men but are not binding upon

woman. All positive precepts which are not limited to any specific time are
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lke .oiaIg miWp cg`e miWp` cg` ,DnxB§¨¨¤¨£¨¦§¤¨¨¦©¨¦§¨
`NW oiA DnxB onGdW oiA dUrz `l zevn¦§©Ÿ©£¤¥¤©§¨§¨¨¥¤Ÿ

e miWp` cg` ,DnxB onGd,oiaIg miWp cg` ©§¨§¨¨¤¨£¨¦§¤¨¨¦©¨¦
`OHY laE siTY laE zigWY lAn uEg¦©©§¦©©¦©¦©¥

:mizOlgzFtEpYde zFkinQdzFWBdde ©¥¦©§¦§©§§©©¨
zF`Gdde zFwilOde zFxhwdde zFvinTde§©§¦§©©§¨§©§¦§©©¨
uEg ,miWPa `le miWp`A oibdFp ,zFlATde§©©¨£¦¨£¨¦§Ÿ©¨¦

:zFtipn odW dxifpE dhFq zgpOnhlM ¦¦§©¨§¦¨¤¥§¦¨
`N` zbdFp Dpi` ,ux`a diElz `idW devn¦§¨¤¦§¨¨¨¤¥¨¤¤¤¨
oiA zbdFp ,ux`a diElY Dpi`We .ux`ä¨¤§¤¥¨§¨¨¨¤¤¤¥
dlxrd on uEg ,ux`l dvEgA oiA ux`Ä¨¤¥§¨¨¨¤¦¨¨§¨

dyrz `l zevn lkc `xza `llk la` .zexeht miype od dnxb onfd `ly r"nn ,oad oeicte ,diaxe

,`ed `wec `llk ,miznl `nhz lae zigyz lae siwz lan ueg ,miaiig miyp cg`e miyp` cg`

aizkcn dil opitlie('d xacna)yi`l dy` aezkd deyd ,mc`d z`hg lkn eyri ik dy` e` yi`

:dxezay oiyper lkl.zigyz lae siwz lan uegaizkc(h"i `xwie),mky`x z`t etiwz `l

.dtwda epi` dzgyda epi`y lke ,dtwda epyi dzgyda epyiy lk .jpwf z`t z` zigyz `le

`le ,jpwf z`t aizkc ,dzgyda edpzilc olpne .dtwda edpzil dzgyda edpzile li`ed iyp ipde

:jzy` owf `le jpwf ,jpwf i`n ,mkpwf z`t aizk.miznl `nhz laeaizkc(`"k my)l` xen`

:oxd` zepa `le oxd` ipa ,oxd` ipa mipdkdg.zetepzde zekinqd,dtipn dpi`e ,zkneq dpi`

dpi`e ,zxhwn `le zvnew dpi`e ,zpdk `id m` ,dhtynk zinexc ziaxrn oxwa dgpn zybn dpi`e

:mc dfn dpi`e ,wxfna mc zlawn dpi`e ,ser zwlen.zetipn ody dxifpe dheqn uegozgpn

:milraa dtepz dperh ozgpny ,onvrah.ux`a dielz dpi`y devn lkzaeg `idy devn lk

:ux`a dielz ixwin ,rwxw zaeg `idye .ux`a dielz dpi` ixwin ,sebd.dlxrd on uegzbdepy

`xephxan dicaer epax

binding upon both men and women.

And all negative precepts, whether

limited to time or not limited to time,

are binding upon both men and

women. Except for: “Do not round off

the corner of your head and do not

destroy the edge of your beard”

(Leviticus 19:27) and [regarding the

priest]: “Let none [of you] defile

himself for a dead person” (Leviticus

21:1).

(8) The [sacrificial rites of] leaning

hands [on the animal before the slaughter], waving, bringing near [the

meal-offering to the altar], taking of the three fingers-full [from a meal-offering],

burning [the fat], piercing [the neck of bird sacrifices], receiving and sprinkling

[the blood] are performed by men and not by women, except for the

meal-offering of a sotah [i.e., a suspected woman (see Numbers 5:15)] and a

nezirah where they [the women] do perform waving.

(9) Every precept which is dependant upon land [e.g., terumah and shemitta] is

practiced only in the Land [of Israel] and that which is not dependant on the land

is practiced both within and without the Land [i.e., the Diaspora] except orlah
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.mi`lMde:Wcgd on s` ,xnF` xfril` iAx §©¦§¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥©¦¤¨¨
ioikix`nE Fl oiaihn ,zg` devn dUFrd lM̈¨¤¦§¨©©§¦¦©£¦¦

dUFr Fpi`W lke .ux`d z` lgFpe eini Fl¨¨§¥¤¨¨¤§¨¤¥¤
Fl oikix`n oi`e Fl oiaihn oi` ,zg` devn¦§¨©©¥§¦¦§¥©£¦¦
FpWIW lM .ux`d z` lgFp Fpi`e einï¨§¥¥¤¨¨¤¨¤¤§
dxdna `l ,ux` KxcaE dpWOaE `xwOA©¦§¨©¦§¨§¤¤¤¤Ÿ¦§¥¨

xn`PW ,`hFg `Ed(c zldw)WNWnd hEgde ¥¤¤¡©§©©§ª¨
`le `xwOa `l Fpi`W lke .wzPi dxdna `lŸ¦§¥¨¦¨¥§¨¤¥Ÿ©¦§¨§Ÿ

:aEXId on Fpi` ,ux` Kxca `le dpWOa©¦§¨§Ÿ§¤¤¤¤¥¦©¦

mrxfl oixzen mirxf i`lke .opaxcn ux`l dvega mxkd i`lke .ipiqn dynl dkld ux`l dvega

:ux`l uega.ycg s` xne` xfril` 'x.rwxw zaeg `edy t"r` ,dxezd on ux`l uega xeq`

xn`py(b"k `xwie):`"xk dklde .miayei mz`y n"ka ,mkizeayen lkai.zg` devn dyerd lk

:eizepern oiaexn eizeikf eidiy ick ,eizeikf lr dxizi.eini z` oikix`ne el oiaihn:`ad mlerl

.ux`d z` lgepe:miigd ux`.zg` devn dyer epi`y lke,eizeikfn oiaexn eizeper eidy

:oiaexn eizeper ex`yp `l` ,aiig dvgne i`kf dvgn didiy zg` devn dyer epi`ejxca `le

.ux`:zeixad mr zgpa epzne e`yn oi`y.mler ly eaeyil liren epi` .aeyid on epi`iede

:zecrl leqte ,mivl ayen eayen

`xephxan dicaer epax

[the first three years a fruit tree has

been planted its fruit are orlah and are

prohibited by Oral Tradition handed

down from Moshe at Sinai even when

in the Diaspora] and kilayim [i.e., kilay

hakerem — if someone introduced

seeds of another species into a

vineyard the vineyard becomes

prohibited and the Rabbis prohibited it

in the Diaspora, as well. Rabbi Eliezer

says: Hadash too [wheat planted and harvested after Passover may not be eaten

until after the following Passover, even in the Diaspora by Biblical prohibition].

(10) He who performs one mitzvah [and as a result now has more mitzvot than

sins] is well rewarded, his days are prolonged and he inherits the land. But he

who does not perform one mitzvah [and as a result, he has more sins than mitzvot]

good is not done to him, his days are not prolonged, and he does not inherit the

land. He who is well versed in Bible, Mishnah and good manners will not easily

sin, for it is said: “And a threefold cord is not quickly broken” (Ecclesiastes 4:12).

But he who lacks Bible, Mishnah and good manners does not belong in

civilization.
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